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grandmother, Mrs. Wan! ess;
great aunt Edith Wanless; great
uncle. Buck Wanless; grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Rose Wood and Wanda
Van Horn, all of Amity.,

Air Line's
Business:;
Shows Rise

Mennoniies Hold Fifth Annual
Youth Conference in Dallas
"" DALLAS --; The fifth' annual youth, conference for the

Mennonite "churches of Dallas "and West Salem,'tarted last night
and will continue today in Dallas. Dr. J. R. Turnbull of Portland,
well known youth leadery will be the guest speaker. ; m

lee atlghberhood. At meeting
in the Waterloo school last Tues-
day, more than 39 persons were
present and elected William
Forster superintendent; Howard
Collins, assistant superintend-
ent; Lillian Hills, secretary; John
Fox, treasurer, and Roberta
Collins, musician.
. The first session of the new
Sunday school will be this com-
ing Sunday. ,

Given Birth Jay Parly
LABISII CENTER Oa Thurs-

day night Mrs. Nick Kurth was
surprised with a party by a group
of her relatives on the occasion of
her birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs". Clyde Leady, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Weimr-an- , Mr.
and Mrs. E. J;' Weinman, Miss
Connie Weinman, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Aker; George Kurth, Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Kurth, aad Neil
and Betty . Kurth. ,

Grsntl Island Calf dub
Plans Couiitywide Tour

GRAND ISLAND The 4HCalf
club met .this last week at the
home of the leader, George Doug-

las. Three of the members were
ill and unable to attend. Plans
were made for the countywide
Calf club tour to be held Saturday.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ernest Douglas.- -

Wallace RocklUll
Celebrates Birtnday

, -
v - v

GRAND ISLAND Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Rockhill were among the
dinner guests Wednesday night at
the home of their son-in-l- aw and
daughter,' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood
in the Fairview district, when the
latter entertained In , compliment
to the fifth birthday anniversary
of their son, Wallace Wendell.'

Other guests included' the great

Two React to Tests
. SCIO Two .Scio high school

students reacted positively to re-
cent tuberculosis skin tests ,and
have been given X-r- ay

a sola by Dpland .Hughes - and

ke cool

chkeep arming

: The Conference opened "with an
open air meeting at the city park
Saturday) toighjt f Dr. Turnbull
spoke on 1 'The Unconquerable
Christ" The Services" today: will
be held in the high school audit-

orium.-- Soecial ' music ' by" the
young people - of the various
churches will be tendered at both
afternoon and night services. ' Dr.
Turnbull will speak; on "The Good
Soldier of Jesus " Cnrist at 4 the
afternoon" service : and "Marching
Orders" at the later service. An
open forum will be conducted fol
lowing i, the afternoon service.

DALLAS The Northwest
Christian j college male ,

quartette
appeared 'at the Christian church
Friday night .'Truman 'Robbins,
son of Mrs. John Calavan of Tal-

bot was one of , its . members.
They were former residents of
Dallas. '

DALLAS The Woman's Mis
sionary society of the Evangelical
church nlet at the church for the
May session. Mrs. Archie Brown,
president,' led the group. Upon
entering the church, each member
and guest was presented a Moth-
er's Day I corsage by Mrs. Sam
Toevs and Mrs. Charles Guy.

Following a short business
meeting, ; Mrs. Alvin . Dickover
gave the: fellowship prayer, and
Mrs. William Ickes led in the de--
votionals. Mrs. James Keitch
presented the lesson from the
book "On This Foundation," by
Drr Stanley Rycroft This was
conducted as a class in school.
Mrs. Leitch acting as teacher and
Mrs. Willard Backer, Mrs! Ickes,
Mrs.,William Coote, Mrs. C. Cur
ry, Mrs. Vern Osborn, Mrs.
Brown, Miss Dorthea Young and
Mrs. Claude Hoisington as the
pupils, who discussed - the ques-
tions on the lesson.

The mothers arid daughters of
the society were honored with a
program directed by Mrs. Curry,
Mrs. Hiebenthal and Mrs. Howard
Fleming. Mrs. Vern Osborn dedi
cated a vocal solo, "Silver Threads
Among the Gold," to Mrs. C. C.
Gardner. Mre. Garden responded
with a short talk, "Thoughts From
My Heart." Numbers by the jun
ior high school trio, readings by
Mary Payne and Mrs. Hiebenthal;

duet by the Osborn ' sisters con
cluded the" program.

At .the close of the ; afternoon
a lunch" was served in the rfing
hall of the church by the hostesses,
Mrs. A.. Brown, Mrs. Leitch., Mrs.
C If. Hinds, and Mr?. Alvin Dick-ov- er.

The lace covered serving ta-
ble was centered with a crystal
bowl of red and white tulips on a
mirror ' with . red and white " can-
dles in crystal r holders at either
side. Mrs. Amelia Ashton and Mrs.
C. C. Gardner poured.

. L ABISn CENTER i The
Christian Endeavor Is sponsor-
ing a pot luck dinner at the
school Sunday night before the
Christian Endeavor services at
7 p. m. Features will be a Bib-
lical movie and a business meet-
ing. All friends of Christian En-
deavor are invited to attend.

ROSEDALE Special services
last Sunday at the Friends church'
honored ; war mothers. Corsages
were presented to Mrs. Ben
Sparks, Mrs. Carl Francis, .Mrs. T.
D. Trick and Mrs.. Frieda Lehman.

Rev. Raymond P. Taggart and
Rev. Becker of the American
Sunday school onion will be
guest speakers today at the 11
o'clock service. V

JEFFERSON The Mission-- -
ary Society of the Evangelical
church met Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. William Lake.
Mrs. Don Davis, president, presid-
ed. Mrs. Nettie Reeves was in
charge of the devotional period.
She was assisted by Mrs. George
Kins, Mrs. William Lake nad Hel-
en Lake. The topic was "Mother-Daught- er

Relationships. Mrs. Don
Davis reviewed a chapter from the
study book, "Oh This Foundation."

During the social hour, the host-
ess, assisted by her daughter, Hel-
en, served refreshments. Ten
members and a guest, Mrs. J. H.
Rolaid, were present

LEBANON J. J. Ray of
Junction City, missionary for
the American Sunday school as-
sociation, has been assisting la
the organization of a communi-
ty Sunday school in the Water- -

Accelerated war-ti- me .pas sen
er and cargo - business '--. helped

boost United Air Lines fire quar
terly net income to ?982,779, equi
vaient u oo cents per - snare, o
stock outstanding, President WA,
Patterson of United Air lines an
nounced yesterday.. .'
. This was, one of the best, first
quarterly reports, in "the company's
history, and completely outshone
1942 when net income for, the first
quarter was s"$i43,002, equal to 9
cents per snare. . . , .

T Operating expenses. were redu
ced Dys8.6 per cent, wmJe com
mercial operating revenue ,wi
27.7 per cent greater, according to
information received here by Sta
tion Manager W.' T. Mclntyre of
United Air lines.- - - w: -
' There was a 97.6 per cent in-

crease in mail ton miles, a 20.7 per
cent increase in revenue passen
ger miles, and a .

1 f. 1 per cent in-

crease in express tn miles during
. the quarter. The 'company's ag- -.

gregate operating expenses of $7,- -
060,855 include $3,990,892 expen
ses attributable to commercial op--

"erations and $3,189,963 .to per
formance of various contracts with
the United States army.

OCE to Observe
May Day Wednesday

MONMOUTH Wednesday,
May 19, will be May Day at Ore-
gon College of Education. A
queen will be chosen . Tuesday
by popular vote of the Associat-
ed Students, trom among eight
princesses.'

The event, sponsored by ds,

women's honorary
service club, will include a Play
Day, Wednesday, with crown-
ing of the queen that night.
Games and sports will be fea-
tured - throughout the day. . A
dance will conclude the festivi- -
ties.

Egg Classes Same
Federal agricultural department

standards and weight classes for
consumer grades for shell eggs
do not supercede the Oregon stat-
utes, Attorney General I. H. Van-Wink- le

ruled here Saturday. The
opinion was requested by the state
agricultural department

' MT. ANGELp Nuptials of Miss
".; Monka Frey, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Conrad Frey of Hum- -
phrey,;Nebn and Clarence Fre- -

; deek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- - J

; uam JrTedeek, - were solemnized
. at St; Mary's church Saturday

: morning at 8:30 o'clock. Rev.
John Cummisky. officiated. Wil--'
Ham Dooley played the organ
and Jerry Scott of Portland

J sang the solos.
1 ' The' altars were decorated in

all ; white with . bridal wreath
4 and snowballs; .. v

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother - in - law.

? k i mau ociumai. one wore a
model with faille bodice, long

f sleeves and full chiffon skirt,
terminating in long train. Her
fingertip veil was .fastened with
a Mary Stewart headdress. She

-- ? carried a bouquet of gardenias
: and lilies. of the valley and the
f sary her mother used on her

j. wedding day. She wore a string
; of pearls that were a gift of the
, groom.
. ' Mrs. Francis Schmidt and Miss
i Leona B o e d i g h e i m e r were
; bridesmaids. Both wore gowns

fashioned similarly to that of the
bride but in peach and aqua
shades and with brief trains.

- They wore matching Mary
Stewart headdresses and shoul-d- er

veils and carried sweetpeas
'j and rosebuds with streamers.

Both wore gold heart-shap- ed

L locket and chains.
, Paul Predeek and Ralph Gil-.l- es

acted as best men and Mel- -
ichior Uselman was usher.

The groom's mother wore a
, brown "figured suit dress, brown

! accessories and a c o r s a g e of
; rosebuds. A ;

1 -- The bridal .party were served
i an early breakfast immediately

fter the ceremony at the home
i itt Miss Minnie Weis. A break- -
f t last-dinn- er followed' " at 1 1 :30

o'clock at the home of Mr. and
1 1 Mrs. .William P r e d e e k. Miss
i ; Mary Schwab and Miss Agnes

euer served. -

;. - The reception was. held at the
Frances Schmidt home from 2 to
a - in . the; afternoon. Assisting

doui ue rooms and serving re
freshments were Miss Pat Mc
Oinley, Miss LaVerne Larson,
Miss Clelia Turin, Miss Helen
and Miss Rita Brockhaus, Miss
Aiayme Koyer and Mies Isabelle
Schmidt

After a short honeymoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Predeek will reside' at
their 'country home in East Mt
Angel. .

For going away the bride wore
a navy blue ensemble with navy
accessories and a corsage of gar
denias. -
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Ground Observers
Receive Awards v

SILVERTON Citizens of Sil- -
verton are invited to attend
meeting Wednesday night , spon
sored by the fourth fighter com
mand at the Eugene .Field build
ing . at 8 o'clock. More than 80t
of the people who have served as
ground observers will receive
awards from the command at that
time.- - ' .

xne oDservers themselves are
urged to come . to the school not
later, than 7:30 p. m. so that they
can have ; identification photo
graphs and fingerprints taken.

R. B. Duncan la chief of the ob
servers at Silverton. "

, . '

Methodists Make
Post-Wa-r Plans

SILVERTON Postwar planning
took definite form this week when
the ; official ; board of the Metho
dist church voted to start a build
ing fund . with plans anticipating
a new building in ten years.

A goal of $20,000 was set and
collection toward this end- - will be
started at once.

Lewis Melby, Ben Sprick, Orliei
Russell, and F. E. Sylvester have
been named as the promotion com
mittee.

Leave for Wisconsin
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Moessner left Wednesday for
their home; in Menomonie, Wis--,

after a ten-d- ay visit at the home
of Moessner's sister. Mrs. Karl
Kins, and Mr. Kihs. They stopped
in Vancouver ' for a short visit
with their son and family before
leaving for , Wisconsin.

Return From Trip
BROOKS Mrs. William Scha--

fer and Miss Marie Phillips have
returned home from Bremerton,
Wash-- after spending a few days
with Mrs. Schafers grandson, Ro
bert Lee Morris, of the US navy.
Robert enlisted in the navy in
June, 1942.

'MONTGOMERY WARD
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Cool greens! Bright yellows! Vivid orange end blue

combinations! Stunning royon shantung end rayon

spn crepe costumes many trimmed with quaint
peasant embroidery-they- 're just whpt you vront

- - - j - - ' , .

fo kep you fetling light end oiry all summer long!

Sizes 12 to 20, 9 to 13.e

i

II

": You'vostin time to get yourself one of these shjnning,
. ' - ".

.expensive looking coatsl Skunk-dye- d opossum greatcoat!
Baum marten-dye-d coney! Beaver or seat-dye- d coneyl

China mmk-dyi- d coneyt Sizes 12 to 20, some up 1q 44
of no extra cost!

- SeWo-dy- od musW, sonsotional mt. r.r, F. r. I-C-

Fine seal er beaver-dye-d coney . , . , . r, rm . 77 -

I . sUiYi.iiiu.i-invitati- ons are
5W

bof

f out for the wedding of Miss Car- -
? olyn Kaufman daughter of Mr.
jj and Mrs. J. S. Kauf ma n, to
L- OarericeiSimsumsv'ffon: of i -

Mr. . and Mrs. Clarence ' Sim- -!
mens sr. The date has been set
for May 21 and the' ceremony

; . will ' be .held at the Earl DeSart
.. h -'ome. g v -

' Both Mr. Simmons and ; Miss
ICaufman were popular Silverton

; hizh school students and are
I now popular members,' of ; the

ret Miss Kaufman is
: :rr'c. I -- t the SUver Falls

- Timber ccrr.pany offices and Mr.
Llnrzcns it his father's farm in
C-n- irl IZowell.

Seble-dye- d coney, sizes 12 to

BUY WAR STAMPS

Phone 3191

155 N. Liberty St
: Phone 3194


